Cultural heritage protection is one of the most essential components in the transfer of the identity of cities and communities to future generations. The concrete cultural heritage items representing traditional building technologies and social order are being used with the old or new various functions of conservation principles according to the needs of today's modern cities. Literature studies have shown that systematic assessment methods for assessing the relationship between conservation of cultural heritage and sustainable urban development are lacking (Guzman et all.2017). Cultural assets also provide sustainable ecological urban habitats to cities or urban communities to which cultural heritage must be used in the direction of balanced conservation principles. In this study, cultural heritage preservation policies, implementation tools and evaluation will be evaluated with reference to sustainable ecological planning principles at the historical city center where the Konya cultural heritage is predominantly located. At the and of the study the parameters that can be used to measure the relationship between cultural heritage management and sustainable urban development will be discussed in the case of the Konya city historical center
